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Abstract

Herzig I . ,  J .  Trávniãek,  V.  Kursa,  J .  Kroupová,  I .  ¤ezníãek: Content of Iodine in
Broiler Meat. Acta Vet Brno 2007, 76: 137-141.

The present study brings current information on providing broilers with the required iodine level
by the determination of its content in breast and leg muscles and on the relationship between those
concentrations and iodine intake by the human population. The iodine content was assessed by the
Sandell-Kolthoff method in 84 samples of broiler breast and leg muscles from seven farms in four
districts of the Czech Republic, collected during the period from August to September 2004.
Average iodine content in broiler breast and leg muscles was 18.9 ± 6.71 µg I·kg-l and 38.1 ± 19.79
µg I·kg-l, respectively, and coefficient of variation was 35.5% and 52.0%, respectively. Iodine
concentration in leg muscles was statistically significantly higher (P < 0.0001) relative to breast
muscles. Iodine level variations in the samples from respective farms were expressed in the levels
range of 11.4 to 24.3 µg I·kg-l and 18.3 to 61.2 µg I·kg-l in breast and leg muscles, respectively. The
detected variations might have been caused by different iodine saturation of broilers from different
herds, manifestation of physiological ability of respective animals to utilize the iodine source,
potential effect of goitrogens and environmental conditions. Statistical significance of correlation
(P < 0.05) between average iodine levels in breast and leg muscles was confirmed in respective
flocks (r = 0.91). It is necessary to accept the iodine content in broiler meat in the balance of iodine
supply in the shopping basket of consumers. Provided that the average annual consumption of
poultry meat is 23.9 kg with the iodine content of 18.9 µg·kg-l and 38.1 µg·kg-l in breast and leg
muscles, respectively, the annual iodine intake is 452 to 911 µg; that represents 0.8 to 1.7% of the
requirement per year, which is 150 µg·day-1 for an adult person.

Iodine levels, breast and leg muscles, iodine requirement, shopping basket

Over the past two decades, particular attention was concentrated on the iodine
supplementation of the inhabitants of the Czech Republic. The initiative of human
endocrinologists and hygienists to investigate the possibilities of how to increase the low
iodine content in milk, meat and eggs and thus to extend the function and participation of
food of animal origin in the prevention of iodine deficiency in humans was respected by
veterinary and agricultural researchers (Kaufmann et al. l998ab). This group of foodstuffs
are especially significant and non-substitutable under the conditions of our republic, with
respect to their consumption and feeding behaviour of the consumers (Borkovcová and
¤ehÛfiková 200l).

The iodine content in products of animal origin correlated with the levels of animal
supplementation with this trace element. Berg et al. (1988) and Maas et al. (1989)
expressed correlation between iodine content in the diet and milk by the correlation
coefficient r = 0.66. The same data is related to the results of the experiments testing
efficiency of iodine supplementation of feed rations (Berg et al. 1988; Anke et al. 1994;
Herzig et al. 1999).

Approximately 80% of iodine in the mammalian body is present in thyroid gland; a certain
proportion of ingested iodine is accumulated in soft tissues, above all in muscles and liver
(Downer et al. 1981). Iodine supplementation of mixed feeds aimed at prevention of goiter
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in humans (Anke et al. 1989) resulted in a triplicate milk iodine content and duplicate meat
and hence meat product iodine content.

In association with the evaluation of a ten-year-period of complex prophylaxis of iodine
deficiency in the Czech Republic, we monitored the situation in food animal-derived products.

The purpose of the present study was to survey iodine content in broiler chicken muscles
before their processing in the food industry and thus to update information concerning
optimum iodine intake by human population.

Materials and Methods

Iodine levels were determined in 84 samples of broiler (hybrid ROSS 308) breast and leg muscles from seven
farms in four districts of the Czech Republic. The samples were collected after meat inspection at a chicken
slaughterhouse in a meat-processing plant in K. during the period from August 2004 to September 2004. Six
samples of muscles were collected from each selected farm. After obtaining samples, the researchers registered
them in such a way so that the extramural anonymity of their origin may be observed, and they were kept frozen
before analysis.

The iodine concentration of the muscle samples were assessed by spectrophotometric method using alkaline
incineration based on the Sandell-Kolthoff reaction (Bednáfi et al. 1964). The principle of the assessment is reduction
of Ce4+ to Ce3+ in the presence of As3+ and catalytic effect of iodine. Mineralization is performed in a dry way in alkaline
environment at 600 °C. By that method, the total iodine is assessed, i.e. both inorganic and protein-bound iodine. 

The results obtained were evaluated by standard statistical methods. Average values (x), standard deviation
(± SD), variation coefficient (V), median, correlation coefficient (r) and statistical significance using the Tukey test
were calculated (Motulsky 1999).

Results

The average iodine concentration in broiler breast and leg muscles was 18.9 ± 6.71 µg I·kg-l and
38.1 ± 19.79 µg I·kg-l fresh matter, respectively, and coefficient of variation was 35.5% and
52.0%, respectively. Iodine concentration in leg muscles was statistically significantly higher
(P < 0.0001) relative to breast muscles. Iodine level variations in samples from respective
farms was expressed by the variation ranges of 11.4 to 24.3 µg I·kg-l and 18.3 to 61.2 µg I·kg-

l in breast and leg muscles, respectively (Table 1 and 2, Fig. 1 and 2). Correlations of iodine
content in breast and leg muscles (r = 0.91) were statistically significant ( P < 0.05). Chicken
meat iodine content was calculated as an average from the values of breast and leg muscles
and was 28.5 ± 14.84 µg I·kg-l.

Provided that the average annual consumption was 23.9 kg of poultry meat (Roubalová
2005) with the iodine content in breast and leg muscles of 18.9 µg·kg-l and 38.1 µg·kg-l, the
annual iodine intake is 452 to 911 µg, which represents 0.8 to 1.7% of the requirement per
year; that is 150 µg.day-1 for an adult man (Delange 1993).
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Average live Average Iodine breast Iodine leg
District Farm n weight (kg) weight muscles V % muscles  V %

of meat (kg) x ± SD x ± SD
Zn KR 6 2.35 1.6 24.1   4.13A 17.1 61.2 19.73**A 32.2
Tr TR 6 2.5 1.5 24.3   3.50A 14.4 54.9 26.10*aA 47.5
Zn ST 6 1.9 1.3 17.2   6.48 37.7 28.7   8.14*bB 28.4
Zn VA 6 2.45 1.5 11.4   6.50B 57.1 18.3 11.28B 61.6
HK PR 6 2.0 1.5 18.9   5.94 31.4 25.6   8.96bB 35.0
Z HR 6 2.0 1.5 17.6   6.91 39.3 37.4   8.61** 23.0
J BA 6 2.35 1.45 18.7   5.60 29.9 40.3   6.87** 17.0

Average 18.9   6.71 35.5 38.1   19.79 52.0

Table 1. Iodine content in breast and leg muscles (µg I·kg-l)

* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 statistical significance of differences between breast and leg muscles 
a, b   statistical significance of differences among respective flocks (P < 0.05)
A, B statistical significance of differences among respective flocks (P < 0.01)



Discussion

It is well known that fodder and concentrated feeds produced in the Czech Republic
contain very low levels of iodine that is given by the geographic localization. It has been
concluded that total iodine content in the diets is primarily affected by the quality of mineral
supplements. Scientific information, qualified impulses, wide offer of mineral feed
supplements containing iodine and the interest of the farmers resulted in the process of
general iodine supplementation in the mid-1990s.

Total iodine content in the diets for food animals is particularly affected by the quality of
synthetic supplements. Easily controllable iodine intake by the animals and iodine content
in food of animal origin by the additives was experimentally demonstrated (Anke et al.
1989; Pennington l990; Convey et al. l977; Herzig et al. 1999). The use of iodine
additives reflects both in optimization of thyroid gland function and iodine deposition in the
internal organs, musculature and its secretion through milk. These also demonstrated that
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Fig. 1. Iodine content in breast muscles of broilers from the respective flocks, characterized by minimum and
maximum values, median and 25 and 75 percentiles

Fig. 2. Iodine content in leg muscles of broilers from the respective flocks, characterized by minimum and
maximum values, median and 25 and 75 percentiles



the problem of iodine deficient diets derived from the above mentioned constant conditions
is unsolvable without compulsory iodine supplementation.

Based on the well-known fact that iodine content in meat is associated with the level of
iodine supplementation of animals, the detected variability of findings indicates differences
in iodine supplementation of broiler chickens in the Czech Republic. Despite the fact that the
sampling places were chosen at random and numbers of examinations were relatively limited
by the extent of financial subventions and capacity of the laboratory, we can consider our
results as representative.

A higher iodine content in leg muscles may be explained by a higher level of their blood
supply. Subsequently, higher iodine content resulting from deiodination of thyroid gland
hormones in their target peripheral tissues is detected (Nûmeãková 1991). In case the
iodine supplementation is higher, it accumulates in soft tissues, above all in muscles and
liver (Downer et al. 1981).

Some farmers still underestimate the significance and implications of these measures. Primarily,
the attention is not paid to other, less recognised consequences of iodine deficiency such as
reproductive dysfunctions, with reduced subsequent efficiency without diagnosed causes.

However, in any case, it is necessary that the farmers primarily accept the presented
findings. It is particularly topical to control supplementation of feed rations with the iodine
containing additives according to the physiological requirements and production conditions.
It seems to be suitable to keep at systematic general monitoring of iodine content in foodstuffs
of animal origin with the possibility of feedback to the agribusiness (Kursa et al. 2005). 

Obsah jodu v mase brojlerov˘ch kufiat

Práce pfiiná‰í aktuální poznatky o zaji‰tûní potfieby jodu u brojlerov˘ch kufiat posouzením
jeho hladiny v prsní a stehenní svalovinû a o vztahu tûchto koncentrací k pfiíjmu jodu lidskou
populací. Metodou Sandell-Kolthoffa jsme stanovili koncentraci jodu v 84 vzorcích prsní
a stehenní svaloviny brojlerov˘ch kufiat, získané ze sedmi chovÛ ãtyfi okresÛ âR, v období
srpen - záfií 2004. PrÛmûrná koncentrace jodu byla ve svalovinû prsní 18, 9 ± 6,71 µg I·kg-l,
variaãní koeficient 35,5%, ve svalovinû stehenní 38,1 ± 19,79 µg I·kg-l, variaãní koeficient
52,0%. Koncentrace nalezené ve svalovinû stehenní byly statisticky vysoce v˘znamnû vy‰‰í
oproti svalovinû prsní (P < 0,0001). Kolísání koncentrací jodu u vzorkÛ z jednotliv˘ch farem
je vyjádfiené variaãním rozpûtím 11,4 aÏ 24,3 µg I·kg-l u svaloviny prsní a 18,3 aÏ 61,2 µg
I·kg-l u svaloviny stehenní. Zji‰tûné v˘kyvy lze povaÏovat za odraz rozdílÛ v saturaci
fyziologické potfieby brojlerÛ jodem, individuální schopnosti zvífiat zdroj vyuÏít, moÏného
pÛsobení strumigenních látek a environmentálních podmínek. Byla potvrzena statistická
v˘znamnost korelace (P < 0,05) mezi prÛmûrn˘mi hodnotami jodu ve svalovinû prsní
a stehenní v jednotliv˘ch chovech (r = 0,91) .

Obsah jodu v mase brojlerov˘ch kufiat je dÛleÏité akceptovat v bilancích pfiíjmu jodu
v potravním ko‰i spotfiebitelÛ. Pfii roãní spotfiebû 23,9 kg drÛbeÏího masa, s obsahem jodu
ve svalovinû prsní 18,9 µg·kg-l a 38,1 µg·kg-l ve svalovinû stehenní to pfiedstavuje roãní
pfiísun 452 aÏ 911 µg jodu a zaji‰tûní 0,8 aÏ 1,7% roãní potfieby ãlovûka, která je pro
dospûlého ãlovûka udávána 150 µg·den-1.
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